Newsletter to Parents, Caregivers & Friends of the School • 11 March, 2016
I am delighted with the
way the school year has
begun. We have had
great participation and
enjoyment at swimming
and athletics and two
very successful Year
8 camps at the new
venue at Lake Rotoiti.
The Trades programme
has started for 40 of our
senior students, and
feedback from staff
and students on the 100
minute lessons has been
very positive and I look forward to improved
academic results.

Board of Trustees Election Year
There will be Elections held this year for the
Board of Trustees. If any parents would like to
know more about the role as a trustee, please
feel free to contact Kay Severne on 5736558.
Nominations open on the 6th of May and
Election Day is June 3rd.

MAP Appointmnts
Appointment times have been finalised and
will be sent out today. Remember that it is
compulsory for the student to also attend the
appointment with the parent / caregiver.
Tasman Golf		
Tasman Athletics
MAP 1 StudentParent-Teacher
Interviews		
Workday		
Ugly Shakespeare
Good Friday –
No School		
Easter Monday –
No School		
Easter Tuesday –
No School		

We are looking forward to seeing you on
Thursday 17th March.

Merit and Excellence Badges
If you received a very late letter about your
student attaining Merit or Excellence in NCEA
in 2015, you can collect the badges from
Mr Williams at the College. Once again, we
apologise for the late arrival of these letters
inviting you to last week’s assembly and assure
you that the staff enjoyed the afternoon tea on
your behalf.

Workday 2016
This year Work Day is Friday 18th March and as
always is compulsory for all students at Queen
Charlotte College. Students are expected
to raise at least $40. The students should give
the school all the money raised on Work Day
and not just a proportion of the total. Every
dollar earned by our students is classed as one
point towards the cultural component of the
Tamāhine Bell. Students will get an additional
point for every dollar they earn on the day.
Money raised by Work Day is used for Cultural
and Sporting activities at the school. The Picton
and Blenheim community has always been
very supportive of the school in this venture and
we hope that this year we will see continued
support.

Monday 14th March
Wednesday 16th March
Thursday 17th March
Friday 18th March
Monday 21st March
Friday 25th March
Monday 28th March
Tuesday 29th March

Term Dates 2016
Term One
15th April

Wednesday 3rd February – Friday

Term Two Monday 2nd May – Friday 8th
July
Term Three Monday 25th July – Friday 23rd
September
Term Four Monday 10th October – Friday
16th December
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Geography in Action

On Thursday 11th and 18th February
2016, Level 1 Geography went out into
the Marlborough Sounds to collect data
regarding sustainable tourism. The field
trips are part of a unit of work that will
enable students to gain three internally
assessed NCEA credits. The excursions
allowed students to take detailed notes
concerning the natural features that
tourists come to see in the Marlborough
Sounds, experience a range of tourism
activities and collect information on
sustainable tourism operators.
On Thursday the 11th of February the
class visited Motuara Island, and then
walked from Resolution Bay to Furneaux
Lodge. Motuara Island was spectacular,
the South Island Robins literally dancing
around everyone’s feet. Students also got
to see bellbirds and the rare saddleback
at close quarters. Cougar Line then
continued our journey, transferring us to
Resolution Bay, where students watched
blue code swarm over bread dropped off
at the end of the jetty. Along the track the
views were dazzling, giving us frequent
panoramic scenes of very calm blue
waters and dark green beech-clad hills.
On the following Thursday 18th February,
the students visited Mistletoe Bay
Eco Village and then walked over to
Lochmara Lodge. The talk received at
the Eco Village was very informative, and provided the Geography students with a
prime example of how tourism operators in the Sounds are effectively reducing their
impact upon the natural environment. We would like to thank the Eco Village for their
time and enthusiasm showing and explaining to us their water collection and treatment
procedures; their impressive recycling systems and their overall sustainability focused
philosophy. Photo opposite: An explanation of the water treatment process at Mistletoe
Bay Eco Village.
Lochmara Lodge also
made themselves available
on our fieldtrip, taking time
out of their busy schedule
to discuss what occurrs
at Lochmara in terms of
tourism and sustainable
practice.
Finally, the class would like
to thank Cougar Line who
made this trip possible by
giving us much discounted
rates on their tours for the
two days. We very much
appreciate their support of
Queen Charlotte College.

Geographers enjoying the trip out to Motuara Island.

Parent Portal
Always wanting to keep in touch with parents and caregivers, QCC is proud to announce that
you can now keep track of your young people by logging-in on our parent portal.
So long as your email address is recorded in our system then follow the link below and you can
view: attendance, finances, NCEA progress. On 11 March the first report for the year: “Attitude to
Learning” will be published for you to read. Don’t worry about a few attendances with – instead of
P so long as the percentage is what you expect.
The website is: https://parent.musac.school.nz

The website is: https://parent.musac.school.nz

Enter the same email address as you have given to the school. Press “I don’t know my edge
password” and you’ll get an email that will allow you to login. When you login you can set a new
password. Please phone the school to make sure we have the correct email address if needed.
Mrs Dew will be available on MAP Day (17 March) to help you with the login process if needed.
This video may also help:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=35v9eYyj_p8
Don’t worry if you do not have the Internet as we will continue to post hard copies of reports
to those of you without emails. However, you may be interested in the Computers at Home
Programme.

NZQA Update
Make sure you login and check your results. Then
you should order your certificates.
Talk to your subject teachers if you think your
External results are incorrect. The deadline for
Reconsiderations is the end of this month.
http://www.nzqa.govt.nz/login/
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Relief Bus Drivers Sought
On occasion the school requires extra bus drivers. If you have the necessary qualifications
and might be interested in being on our relief list, please feel free to contact Kay Severne
on 5736558 for further information.

Uniform Jackets
Black softshell jackets are
available to order from the
school. Students may wear
any plain black jacket to
and from school and while
outdoors at interval and
lunchtimes.
These jackets are
approximately $70 and
there are three styles to choose from. The jackets have been demonstrated to the students.
If you wish to order a jacket, please see Ms Kay Severne for payment and selection of size
and style. Black puffer jackets are still an option but we do not source these.

School Uniforms
Feebies (Fee Busch) at 68a Upper High Street, Picton, is looking for school uniforms to sell.
Uniforms can be in any condition as they will repair. They will also sell uniforms on behalf
of the seller, so if you have any part of the uniform for sale, give them a call on 5736816 or
0211110820.

To Parents/Caregivers of Queen Charlotte College Bus Students
on the Spring Creek/Tuamarina/Havelock Bus Runs
To date Queen Charlotte College has been providing a bus service along the Havelock-Spring
Creek-Tuamarina-QCC route for those students who have chosen to attend Queen Charlotte
College. This route is not Ministry funded and is expensive to maintain.
After a review and with directive from the Board of Trustees, from the beginning of Term 2,
Monday 2nd May, for those students who reside along the route Moenui Road to Havelock,
and from Havelock via State Highway 6-Rapaura Road, Spring Creek-Tuamarina-Queen
Charlotte College, the daily contribution of $3 a day, per student and/or per family, will be
increased to $5. The Board of Trustees has ruled that QCC buses will only be for students
attending Queen Charlotte College.
Parents will be invoiced directly by the College, and will have several options for payment.
Payment may be made weekly, fortnightly, or by term. The administrative process of
refunding for absences would be problematical, and therefore no refunds will be forthcoming
for absences. Please feel free to call Mrs Kay Severne, on 035736558, extension 861 to discuss
further.
Below is a tear-off slip to be returned to the school office by those students on the affected
route. Thank you for your assistance in this matter. A hard copy of this letter has been sent
home with your student.
Yours sincerely
Betty Whyte
Principal

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Student’s Name and Address _____________________________________________________________
Parent/Caregiver’s Telephone Number:_____________________________________________________
Parent/Caregiver’s Name and Signature:____________________________________________________
Payment Preference: __________________________________ Date: _____________________________

